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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT m:m::TI.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
______ s.... a.... nf ___ o__ r _d _____ , · Maine 
Date __ ~J-u_l~- I ..... ,~l~9~4~0....__ _______ _ 
Name __ ..... I.. r ..... e.. n .... e.......,.C ... _ De.,,......s r~o,._c""h""e~r,__ _____________________ _ 
St r eet Addr ess 8 Isl and Ave. 
----=--=.a.=-="---------------------------
City or Town. _______ s;...;;;a=ri~=...o .... r...;.d __ M~a_in_e __________________ _ 
How l on~ in United Statcs _ ___.:3._.5___.yr= s~·----'How lone in Mai ne 35 yrs . 
Born in La Baie du .Fey:r_e...,,_P .......... Q ..... ________ Dat e o.f birth Sept. 27 , I 889 
If marriP,d , how many ch i.ld.ren ____ ..--=4'---__ 0ccupat ion'-----=Bu= r-=l:.;:ec::r _____ _ 
Name of er.rployer Goodall Worsted Co . 
(Present or l r1::t ) 
Address of c:r.iployer _ __;S:;.:a:=.nf.=..:o:.:r:...;d::i_-=M:.::a=in:;..:....:.e ______ _______ ____ _ 
English _________ .3 peal: Yes Read Yes r:ri t e Yes 
-------- ---------
Other l ancua1:,c fi_ · ___ ____...F_.,_r~e~n""cco..:h'----------- - ---------
Have you n ade a ;>f)l ica tion for cit izcnship ? __ __;;.N;..;:o'--------- -----
Haire you ever hac. r.ri.li tary s ervice? _____ _....,~-----------
If so, w:1er e? ___ ______ ___ vrhen? _______ _______ _ 
Si gnature J...,,... {]. ~. 
Witness ~ J, ~~~ 
V 
